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SUNDÂAY PÂPERS.

Mr. ÇCiarIton, M.P., seems te think h. ie
~the guardian o ethe <public morale. He
s3eeme satieffed that Snnlday papers are one
or the. moans whereby publie morale are de-
moralizod. Therefor. ho i. dotermined that,
so far as he ean help it, there shell b. ne
Sunday papers in Canada. But, like iuany
another weIl-meaning mn, Mr. Charlton
go.. tee far. He i. net oniy d.termin.d
that ne Samday paper. sheil b. prlnted in
Canada, but ho goûe a stop furtiier, and
says that no Swiday papers shail be sold in
Canada, oven although the, attsinpt ho made
te seil th.'u on other days than Sunday. Of
course snob a proposition le ridiculoa., aud
the introduction of Mr. Charlton', bill into
Parliani.nt was the, signal for a storm of
protesta trorm every section of the, country.
Thie restrictive legislation wouid have been
t.It particalarly by the nwsdealers through-
out the. country, rmsny of whom oeil a large
number of Suuday papeits. Proteste againet
the. principle of Mr. Oharlton's bill poured
in thick and fast on the. members of Par-
liament from ail sections or the. coutry. It
was pointed out te the. menmbera cf Parlia-
ment that to prehibit the. sale of all Sunday
papers, bease a tow of thein were uldtra-

sn atia in toue, was somethiag tlhat

free country. TI coneequence of thoe pro-
tese Mr. Charlton'. bill was quietly aiielv-
.d. Lot ne hope that we have hear4d the.
last of it. Tiiere are enougii restrictions on
tihe tradeofu the bookseller and newsdes1er,
vithout such an absurd bill s ths of M4r.
Chsrlton's being introdueed te furtiier liar-
ass and werry the. trade.

POSTAGE ON PAPERS.

The. proposition of Poetniaster- Geueral
Mulok techargesarate of a cent a poaiid
on newspapers carried threugh the. mals has
raed a etorm cf proteste. mhe religions
pslpers eseciaily have been vehement in
týheir opposition to the, proposed tax. The.
fellewiug deputation intervi.wed Mr. Mu-
iook et Ottw on April 18, with referenc.
to the juatter :-Dr. Withrow, IMethodist

wrong sentiment among Canadian children.
Dr. MicDonald sud G. R. Robertsem-
piiaelued viiet Dr. Withrow had ,aid.

Mr. Mulock, howevr, wae firmin l refus-
ing the. prayer of the. deputatien, sayiug
that aIll clasees cf papers muet pay the. new
rate. On the. 'wiile 'w. are inclined te agree
with the. Postmaster-Goneral. Newepap.r
proprieter. have ne more right te have
their papere earri.d tiirough the. male free
than otiier classes of the. commnunity. W.
woaid, however, like te see the, Postmaser-
General omit the. ten mile limit frein the.
new scaje. Make ail papers pay poetage
rate, whether delivred withln oue mile cf
the. publiehing house or within flfty or five
hundred milles thereof.

THE OTTAWA PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The Ottawa 2lFree Pre..," lu a recent
editorial, wu. somewhat severe on thie pro-
position te .,tablieh a free public library lu
the. city cf Ottawa. l'h. writer is, however,
decidedly stray lu hie conclusions. Tiie
gist cf bis argument seeme t<> be that bc-
cause people read nevels ther. ehould bu ne
froe library. Surely the, writer ha. neyer
been in a public library and seen the hua-
dreds of readers of ail ages aud condition.
ilife who conanit the dictionaries, the ancy-
clopedisa, and other werks cf refoe>.ce. A.
a matter of tact, the. circuating departinent
cf a popular library i. but une, aud that oe
net the muet important, feature of the
library. The, reading rorne sud the. refer-
eue library are .qually as important as the
circulsting departinent. A.nd bûcau., people
read novel., that ie ne reeson why the, people
s a whole siiould b. deprived ef the beiiF>
lits cf the. llirsry. The, Ottawa library wiii
b. su exception to the raie if the, use of the,
book. on the. arts and sciences snd general
literature de.. not compare mont favorably
with tii. use cf the, novels. No doubt inue
ucvels will be read, but a novel osa b. ruan
through in a night or tivo, whorea. a me-
chaui wlill study a bock on the, eteat-n-engine,
or ou electricity, for two or four weeke before
he will tùe itback toget aotir. Sc)w-ith
the. studont and witii the reader cf history
and travels. The. "Free Press" writ.r
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>ually. And for a v.ry
1 good novel is arelief t
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resait frm thue if proper reetrictions are
placed on the~ circulation, aud if caly the,
ii.althier cass ef nevel. are provided. It i.
uneocessary te Bay that it le the. duty cf the.

library board to sec that novel. of au objec-
ticuabi. or low moral toue are rigidly ex-
elud.d from the. ehelves. W. yet hope te
se Ottawa eujoylng the~ boefit.s te be do-
rived frein a welU-conducted public library.
W. are satisfl.d that the. people of Ottawa
'wil.l id tbat zacnoy sc spent wlll bu money
weil invested.

matter almost entirely frein the. Misses
Lizars' elever bock, Ilu the. Daye of the.
Canadas CcMPany." W. nertn that
Mre. Mayc feele very uch hurt at thie
assertion. From a letter recelv.d from a
frieud or Mrs. Mayo's, w. uuderstand thet
Mrs, Mayo gave due credit te theisse
Lizare' bock, roforriug te it lu compliment-
ary terme, but that the. editor ot IlCham-
ber.' Journal " eut eut these refereuces, for
ne otiier reasen, a. 14r.. Mayo could judge,
tlien te briuig the. article witin a certain
space. This certainiy clear Mre. Maye of
thi. charge of net mentioning the~ Misses
Lizars' bock. But wiiat sall b. eaid cf the
editer cf the eld reliable Chambers'? Witii-
eut dlwelliug further on the case, w.es ea nly
eay it wcuild have beau lu rnuoh better tuet
had the, editer ot Chambere' oniitted soaie-
thing else aud given the. Misses. Lizars the
credit that wae justly due tii.m. Another
oase of a very similar <haracter le that of
Mr. )McLellan's book, IlSpauieh John,"
published by the. Harper.. Mr. Mrquis
semewiiat blntly acoused Mr. MeLellan of
liaving coinpiled ti. bock frein an old stony
pulse alany years agco.adof Pamiug
it oFon su liflsuepeeting public as bisaw
origial composition. Iu replY te tiij
charge, Mr. MoLeilan say that lu the.
rnanu.script of bis bock lio meuticned the
etorv alludea fr, hi' Mr- Marouis. biit fi-i
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